Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica) — [33 North, 45 South] Observed statewide. High counts 7/31 Olmsted (99, 17th St. NE, Rochester) OWB, 7/9 Todd (23, Long Prairie) CSh.

Ruby-throated Hummingbird (Archilochus colubris) — [30 North, 42 South] Found in all regions. First county breeding record from Steele PSu.

RUFOUS HUMMINGBIRD (Selasphorus rufus) — [1 South] Reported 7/28 Mower (adult male arrived at feeder after an early morning storm with strong SW winds) ph. DHp (pending acceptance).

Belted Kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon) — [29 North, 42 South] Observed throughout state. High counts 7/27 Otter Tail (8, Maplewood S.P.) BHp, 7/2 Wright (7, County road 9 to county road 12, N. Fork of Crow R.) MJB.


Red-bellied Woodpecker (Melanerpes carolinus) — [24 North, 44 South] Seen statewide. First county breeding record for Lyon GWe.

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus varius) — [33 North, 39 South] Reported from all regions. First county breeding record from Mille Lacs RKo.

Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens) — [33 North, 50 South] Observed from every county except Chippewa, Lac qui Parle, Pennington, Renville. High count 6/26 Ramsey (12, Sucker Lake) TTh.

Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides villosus) — [29 North, 42 South] Found statewide. High counts 6/9 Anoka (9, Coon Rapids Dam) SKS, 6/8 Scott (7, Murphy-Hanrehan P.R., North) BAF. First county breeding record for Grant CNn.


Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus) — [34 North, 49 South] Seen in all counties except Chippewa, Lincoln, Waseca, Watonwan. High count 7/17 Dakota (13, Whitetail Woods R.P.) DVe.

Pileated Woodpecker (Dryocopus pileatus) — [29 North, 39 South] Reported from every region. First county breeding record for Chisago JSa.

American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) — [32 North, 50 South] Observed in every county except Chippewa, Clearwater, Le Sueur, Pipestone, Traverse. High counts 7/11 Fillmore (11, County road 114) DSt, 7/18 St. Louis (10, Sax-Zim Bog) MoW.

Merlin (Falco columbarius) — [17 North, 7 South] Found in all regions except West-central, Southwest, South-central.

Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) — [7 North, 11 South] Reported from every region except Southwest.

Prairie Falcon (Falco mexicanus) — Injured juvenile female picked up 7/20 St. Louis (downtown Duluth) fide PHS. Successfully rehabilitated at the Raptor Center and released ~45 days later at Big Stone N.W.R.

Olive-sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi) — [14 North, 8 South] Reported from every region except West-central, Southeast. Late south spring migrant (away from known breeding areas) 6/9 Benton HHD. Early south fall migrant 7/30 Grant CNn.

Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens) — [33 North, 52 South] Found in all counties except Pipestone, Red Lake. High count 6/5 Scott (24, all singing males, Murphy-Hanrehan P.R. — North) BAF.

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher (Empidonax flaviventris) — [10 North, 8 South] Observed in all regions except West-central, Southwest, but most consistently found in northern regions. Presumed spring migrant 6/5 Sherburne JIB.

Acadian Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens) — [1 North, 10 South] Reported in Anoka, Dakota, Fillmore, Goodhue, Hennepin, Houston, Otter Tail (4th consecutive year at Maplewood S.P.), Rice, Scott, Washington, and new county record 6/12 Sibley (singing male, county road 6, Jessenland Unit, Minnesota Valley N.W.R.) CHH, †CRM. High counts 7/3 Houston (8, Beaver Creek Valley S.P.) JCr, 7/25 Washington (7, Falls Creek S.N.A.) DCZ.

Alder Flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum) —